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An Empirical Study on Factor Contribution of Region Economic Growth between Shenzhen and
Shantou
ZHENG Mu-qiang
Abstract：The difference of region economic growth in expansion has been one issue in economic development. The factors
affect the difference of region growth are various， including production factors， demand conditions， related and supporting
industry，enterprise strategy，structure，opportunity，government effect，etc. This article uses CD production function to compare
the factors contribution of economy long-term growth in Shantou and Shenzhen. What’s more，we analysis the essential factors
of difference of economic growth in such two areas.
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且中国的投资价格指数是 20 世纪 90 年代才开始编
制。所以，为了统一口径，直接用当年的值（GDP），数据







































































































































































































①关于固定资产投入，由于统计的原因，汕头市数据同时参考了 1986、…2004 和 2006 年等双年年份的统计年鉴，深圳市这方面
的数据在 2008 年年鉴中都可以找到。







































分的年份 t 取负值，从 - 12 到 1；下部分的年份取正


























































a 表示系数在 P＜0.01 水平上显著（双边检验）
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